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GuGst Editorial

Patient Cofe Based on the Best Available Evidence

Dentistry is changing rapidly, and the rafe of chiange is predicfed fo accelerafe as we move info fhe nexf millennium. This evolution is likely to moke our clinical decision-making process even more difficulf because many of
the new technologies and volumes of informofion are confiicfing. As busy clinicians, fiow will we find trie fime fo
sort through fhe tremendous amount of informofion, discard the hype, and alter our pofienf care bv applying
impcrfont advances? Clearly ffie woy we riave atfempfed fo keep our proctices on ffie leading edge in ffie pasf
will not be sufficienf in the fufure, Tradifionai dec i sion-ma king is also being chollenged by insurance componies,
governmental agencies, and cfher third parties who ask us fo produce the evidence upon which decisions are
made, as well as demonsfrafe fhaf freatment resuifs in predictable and cost-effective outcomes,
Fartunafely, a new paradigm is emerging ffiot should help us manage fhese pressures: fhe Evidence-Based
approach (EB), EB empowers fhe clinician. If provides a way of ffiinking ffiaf fosfers less reliance on potentially
biased informofion, EB de-emphasizes clinical infuition as a sutficienf basis for freafmenf decision-making and
stresses the evaluotion af unbiased dofa, EB provides guidelines fhot allow us to crificolly evaluafe fhe llferafure
and make treatment recommendations bosed on ffie sfrengfh ot fhe evidence.
Totally objecfive, hard data are not olwoys ovailable or needed far cerfain procedures and prescripfions.
When data are uncerfain ar insufficient, fhe decision-maker musf ask: Is fhere currenf and relevanf information
about a therapy drug, disease, drug interocfion, diagnostic mefhod, surgicol fecfinigue, denfal mateiiol, odverse
reaction or the like that will help me provide fhe best available freatment to meet the individual pofienf's needs?
The answer to this question is a resounding "yes and no!" "Yes" becouse there is olways new informafion, and "no"
because a match befween patient preferences and proven fechniques can offen be made from tfie existing
repertoire of therapeutic modalities. This answer inevifabiy leads to another question: Am I giving this partioulor
patient freatment apticns that represent fhe sfate af the arf, at a quolify level commensurofe with the highest standord available, and at a cost that is reasonable and fair for the patient and myseif? The answer to this should be
"yes," and it is incumbent upon you, the practitioner, to continuously refine and update skills and knowledge,
The problem is that it is difficult fo keep obreost of changes and sort ouf quality informafion from disfortions.
What do yau believe? Anecdotai information based on experience of well-infenfioned leaders and role models
who present dota wifhouf proper controls? Or do you sef sfandards so sfringent thot they don'f allow movemenf
from your position an a subject, giving an excuse not to change? Obviously neither option gives you fiexibilify and
independence. We have discovered fhot EB is o way to manage most of these issues. The EB philosophy is simple:
(]) use the highest quolity of evidence fo make ciinicai decisions, ond (2) olwoys use evidence when if is avoilable.
Most conscientious practitioners alreody use a decision-making process similar to EB, They read journols, go to
OE, buy audiovisual adjuncts, ond nefwork with other proctitioners. The perpetuation and refinemenf of fhaf process
has reached o higher level in EB, For fhose of you who can't find time or desire, EB is a way fo expedife the process.
How dees fhis work? Does fhis approach provide me and my patienfs with better informafion? And where can
I find examples that are appropriate fcr my practice? Fortunately, "the EB train hos leff the sfation," This issue of
IJPRD contains fhe resuifs of over 2 years of preparafion, meetings, fask forces, ond symposio on fhe evidence thaf
supports regenerative treatment for periodontol defecfs ond regenerofion ossociated wifh implanfs. The clinicians,
researchers, sfaff, and consulfants who have worked on this project represenf the best international viewpoints,
experience, and knowledge on fhe subject We were also forfunafe and extremely oppreciative to receive guidance and invaluable resource documentation from Dr Gordon H, Guyatf at McMosfers Universify Healfh Sciences
Cenfer, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada and Chairman otThe Evidence-Based Medicine Working Group,
We hope you will find fhese papers interesting and helpful os you build your librory of EB infcrmaficn. We suggest that you view this work os fhe first sfep in a series of confribufions thaf will use fhe EB concepfs. It will then be
up to you to apply them fo fhe many areas fhat affect your professional life,
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